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ABSTRACT
Eggs of Loligo duuaucelii were collected from
broodstock. Hatchlings appeared after three
to four weeks. They measured 2-3 mm in
mantle length and weighed 7-10 mg. Water
temperature was maintained at 26-27 "C
with 25-307o volume water circulation.
Hatchlings were first fed with rotifers, which
were feeding on Chlorella sp. After 3 days
hatchlings were fed wiLhArtemio. The sur-
vival rate dropped drastically after three
weeks, if not fed withArtemia.

INTRODUCTION
Squid is favourite seafood and also an ex-
port commodity of Indonesia. However, since
the knowledge of culture technique is poor
in our country, available squid depends ex-
clusively on the catch by fisherman.
Danakusumah et al. (7995) cultured
Sepioteuthis les sonisna, but culture of Loligo
duuaucelii has not been attempted so farZ.
duuaucelii is more difficult to handle in the
paralarval stages compared to the species
Euprymna sp., Sepioteuthis lessoniana and
also cuttle fis}i, Sepiella inermis.

We have therefore conducted experiments
with food and variable environmental fac-
tors in order to studSr the first critical part
of the development of this species. We name
the developmental stages according to
Jaruwat Nabhitabhata (pers. com.). The
term "Iarva" should not be used for

cephalopods. The proper term is paralarva,
or hatchling for the newly hatched ones.

MATERIALSAND METHODS
Broodstock collections and handling
The research was conducted at the Brack-
ish Water Culture Center, Situbondo, East
Java. Egg capsules were obtained either by
diving on seagrass beds at depth of more
than 10 m or by hook-and-line catch of
broodstock at depths about 30 m. Soon afber
collection the broodstock was transported to
the laboratory in aerated tanks. Suspended
egg collectors (made of dried root: local name
akar rabit kunyrt) have previously attracted
other species ofcephalopods but notLoligo
duuaucelii.

Indoor culture
Eggs were usually deposited at night and
collected from the tank the following morn-
ing. The eggs were placed in a dark
aquarium (0.5 x 1 m) for incubation. The
water was changed every morning (100 Vo

of the volume). Temperature ranged from26-
27 "C. Good aeration and a water circula-
tion rate of 40 Vo of the volume per day was
essential at this stage.

Newly hatched paralarvae were fed with
rotifers, which were feeding onChlorella sp.
After 3 days, hatchlings were fed with
Artemia nauplii and wild copepods caught
in the sea with a plankton net. Paralarvae
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were moved to aquaria (1 x 1 m) for daily
visual observations during the development.
After 3 months, when paralarvae reached
10 mm in ML (Mantle Length), they were
reared in 3 x 3 m floating net cage. Tem-
perature was 28-30 "C.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Mature females measured 765-22 cm ML
and weighedlS4-202 g. Males measured 28-
34 cm ML and weighed 189-230 g.

Broodstock deposited jelly-fiIled egg cap-
sules (at night during full moon), each con-
taining 100-200 eggs. A female could lay 10-
18 capsules before she would die. The total
number of eggs per Loligo duuaucelii is high
(ca.2,500) compared Lo Sepioteuthis lessoni-
ana (ca.1,000 eggs) and Sepiella inermis (ca.
500 eggs) (Nabhitabhata 1995a).

The egg capsules ofL. duuaucelii are soft
and can not hang suspended in the hatch-
ing aquarium as, e.9., capsules of Sepioteu-
this lessoniana (Pfinggenies and Murdjani
1999). Moderate aeration was provided to
circulate water in the aquarium throughout
the incubation period. The size ofegg cap-
sules increased daily until paralarvae
hatched after 3 to 4 weeks. The incubation
period of L. duuaucelii is longer than for
Sepioteuthis lessoniana (ca.3 weeks) and
Sepiella inermis (ca. 2 weeks) (Danakusu-
mah et al. 1995; Nabhitabhata 1995b; Pring-
genies & Murdjani 1999).

P ar alaru al deu elo p me nt
After hatching, the paralarvae were trans-
ferred to a dark aquarium. Newly hatched
paralarvae measured 2-3 mm in mantle
Iength and weighed 7-10 mg. They were
transparent with slow vertical movements.
Pigmentation was well developed at day-3
and paralarvae were actively swimming.
The following days the paralarvae started
to consume rotifers and copepods.

Paralarvae tended to consume more
copepods than rotifers. Paralarvae were very
active on day-6. After 14 days paralarvae
were able to consume Artemia nauplii, but
copepods seemed to be preferred. When
three weeks old, paralarvae began to feed
on adult Artemia and larger sized
zooplankton. The mortality was high after
the squid had grown to about 10 mm man-
tle length.

CONCLUSION
Unfortunately we did not manage to obtain
a high survival rate, which was the objec-
tive of the study. We trust that the problems
are caused by lack ofproper food so future
research will be intensified in that direction.
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